Meeting Facilitator: Jen-Scott Mobley, Chair

Present: Will Banks (ex-officio with vote), Susannah Berry, Bryna Coonin, Michelle Eble (ex-officio with vote), Ann Mannie, Tracy Morse (ex-officio without vote), Heather Ries (ex-officio with vote), Melanie Sartore, Ashleigh Taylor (guest)

Invited Participants: Rose Haddock (Health Sciences); Josie Bowman (Nursing); Amy Rundio (Sports Studies); Patch Clark (Theatre)

I. Call to order at 3:03

II. Previous Minutes (November 13, 2017) Approved by Email Vote. January meeting was cancelled due to weather.

III. Notifications to move to WI by section and one change of course title on the following (no vote required):

KINE 4991 -- Independent Research in Exercise Physiology -- move to WI by section

HNRS 4500 & 4550  Notification of change in course title

   Explanation: HNRS 4500 and 4550 are both WI. These are currently called Senior Honors Project 1 and Senior Honors Project 2. Honors College requests changing the first word from Senior to Signature in both classes.

IV. New Business

   a) WI Course Request: KINE 4150 (Presented by Amy Rundio)  
      APPROVED

   b) WI Course Request: NURS 3750 & NURS 4750 (Presented by Josie Bowman))
      APPROVED each separately, pending editorial changes.

   c) WI Course Request: HLTH 4006 (Presented by Rose Haddock)
d) WI Course Request: THEA 3300 (Presented by Patch Clark)

Approved pending editorial changes

V. WI Review

An extensive and detailed discussion followed concerning the WI Course Review reports from subcommittees.

A follow-up meeting was scheduled for February 16, 2018, with WACC Chair Mobley, Vice-Chair Berry, WACC Secretary Coonin, and Will Banks to carefully review all of the reports presented at the Feb. 12 meeting and to draft the responses to the affected departments.

VI. Announcements -- due to the length of the meeting Announcements were waived

a) UWP/UWC, Will Banks

b) QEP, Wendy Sharer

c) Writing Foundations, Tracy Morse

d) Other

VII. Adjournment at 4:45 pm